
Lesson 35  The Dream Team

Unit 6　Be a Champion!
八年级英语·下    新课标 [冀教]



1.Have you known about the dream team? 
2. What is the name of the dream team?

Free talk



(1)Time after time,these teams have won gold 
medals for China.
(2)All of the players must work hard and do 
their best for the team.
(3)By working together,they perform better,and 
they never give up.
(4)A dream team is considered to be the 
greatest team in its field.
(5)They had a great influence on people 
everywhere—not just in the Olympic Games.

Read the text in groups and pay 
attention to these sentences.



Listen to the tape with your book closed and fill 
in the blanks.
1.At the 1992 Olympics,the U.S.basketball team
 　　　　      all the other teams. 
2.For Brazil,the dream team is the men’s
 　　　　                  team. 
3.For China,
the 　　　　                                             teams 
are dream teams. 

defeated

volleyball or soccer

diving,ping-pong and badminton



Read the text and decide whether the 
statements are true or false.
(1)China has many dream teams. (　　)
(2)All the players in the dream team must 
work hard. (　　)T

T



Read the lesson and answer the questions.
1. What is the dream team of the U.S.?
The basketball team.
2.  Is the diving team China’s only dream team?
No. China also has dream teams in ping-
pong and badminton.
3. What does a dream team have?
A dream team has not only the best players 
and the best coach, but also the best team spirit.
4. How can the players perform better? 
The players perform better by working 
together.



☆教材解读☆

     1.Time after time,these teams have won 
gold medals for China. 
      time after time意思是“多次,反复”,相当于
time and time again,用来强调动作或者事情的反
复性。
     I told him this problem time after time.
    我一再告诉他这个问题。
    【拓展】　一些由time 构成的词组:
     (1)ahead of time提前。
     This dish may be prepared a day ahead of time.      
这道菜可以提前一天准备好。
     (2)all the time一直。
     At least you can’t write to them all the time.
     至少你不能一直给他们写信。



(3)over time渐渐地。
Erosion is the work of wind or water over 

time.侵蚀是风或水的长时间作用下的结果。
(4)at all times随时。
One can’t govern one’s thoughts at all times.     

人不能始终控制得住自己的思想。
(5)at the same time同时。
They’re all talking at the same time.
他们都在同时讲话。 
(6)take your time慢慢来。
Take your time to reflect before doing 

important things.在做重大的事情之前要慢慢
地思考一下。



　　2.All of the players must work hard 
and do their best for the team. 

   do one’s best意思是“尽某人的最大努
力”,相当于try one’s best,构成短语:do one’s 
best for sth 和do one’s best to do sth。

All the teachers do their best for their 
students.所有老师会为学生尽自己最大的努
力。

The workers did their best to finish the work.   
工人们尽自己最大的努力完成了工作。
  【拓展】　(1)at best至多。

(2)at one’s best在某人最好的时候。
(3)make the best of充分利用。
(4)all the best一切顺利。



   3.By working together,they perform 
better,and they never give up. 

     句中give up意思是“放弃”,表示放弃努
力或者放弃某事,这时give up既是及物动词词
组,也是不及物动词词组。give up作及物动词
词组时,后面可以接名词、代词或者动名词作
宾语,不能接动词不定式。give up接名词作宾
语时,既可以放后面,也可以放在两个词的中间。
give up接代词作宾语时,只能放在两个词的中
间。

    Never give up! 永不放弃! 
   Don’t give up hopes.Everything is possible.     

不要放弃希望。一切皆有可能。



The cat was so weak,but the girl 
didn’t give it up.那只猫非常虚弱,但小
姑娘没有放弃它。

You shouldn’t give up studying.
你不应该放弃学习。

  【拓展】　give up还可以表示
“把……让出去”。

The boy gave up his seat.
男孩让出了他的座位。



Complete the passage with the correct 
forms of the given words.

Not every famous athlete is the one who goes the 
_________(fast) or the ________(high). Sometimes 
people win in other ways. In 1992, at the Barcelona 
Olympics, Canadian rower Silken Laumann came third 
in a race. But some people thought her bronze medal 
was as _______(good) as the gold medal. Just before the 
Olympic race, she was seriously injured. But she didn’t 
want to miss the Olympic, so she practiced as soon as 
she got out of the hospital.  Taking part in the Olympics 
was _______________(important)  than winning for her.

fastest highest

good

more important



   Look at the sentences with some missing 
words.Please use proper words to fill them.
1.He is worried about his old father
　　　　                (不断). 
2.She 　　　　(放弃) smoking for illness. 
3.You should 　　　　          (尽全力) to solve 
the problem. 
4.The bad weather 　　　　      (影响) the 
shop. 
5.This team is 　　　　             (被认为)the 
best team. 

time after time
gave up

try your best

influenced

considered to be



Homework
1.Practice the passage with your group members 
after class.
2.Copy the new words twice.


